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BairnsdalePrimarySchool
Office Hours 8.30am—4.00pm

Wednesday 26th February 2020
Our Vision Statement: 754 Primary School will maximise opportunities for its students to be resilient learners in an
ever changing world.
The Values of 754 revolve around: Resilience, Responsibility and Respect. Our whole school approach of School Wide
Positive Behaviour Support, is the Framework to support these values.

February

March

Thur 27th: Free Welcome BBQ 5.30pm
Fri 28th: Author Leigh Hobbs (Old Tom)
visiting our school.

Mon 16th: Book Fair 16th - 20th
Wed 18th: Grade 5 & 6 Sovereign Hill Camp
Fri 20th: Grade 5& 6 return from Sovereign
Hill

March

Thur 26th: Salvation Army Community
Breakfast (Gold coin Donation),
Parent Teacher Interviews 4.00pm - 8.00pm
Last day school for Term 1
Fri 27th: P arent Teacher I nterview s
8.30am - 12.30am

Mon 2nd: M eals on W heels (M on - Fri)
Thur 5th: First 754 Community P laygroup
Fri 6th: Last Day M eals on W heels
Mon 9th: P ublic Holiday (No School)
GRADE 5/6 CAMP NOTICES ARE OVERDUE

April
Tue 14th: First Day of Term 2
Week 4 Term 1

Principal’s Message
It was fantastic to see so many families at the Maths Evening last week. There
definitely were some challenging tasks that students and family members had the
opportunity to tackle. It was great to see some students persevere and show
resilience when faced with the challenge. Sometimes, we focus on the end product
too much and forget about all the learning that can occur during the process of
trying to solve a problem or puzzle.

Just a reminder that we will be hosting a free Community Welcome BBQ tomorrow
evening between 5:30 pm – 6:30 pm. It would be great to see as many of you as
possible and it is a great opportunity to meet the staff and other families. A strong
and positive relationship between home and school is vital in supporting your child’s
education.
Please also remember to sign your child in at the front office if they arrive after 8:50am. This is a
very important process that will provide consistent attendance monitoring and to also ensure duty
of care practices.
I have just returned from the Division Swimming Carnival where we had 10 students representing
our school. They showed amazing sportsmanship and resilience in the very difficult
conditions. I would like to congratulate all students for making it to this level and to
offer further congratulations to Jami C for obtaining a 3rd place in Butterfly and
Breaststroke. Jami will progress further to the Regional Swimming
Carnival next month and we wish her all the best!

There is never an occasion when violence is an acceptable behaviour.

Simon Blake
Principal

Author Leigh Hobbs:
On Friday 28th February we are lucky enough to be having author Leigh Hobbs visit
our school. Leigh has written many, many books and some of his more famous
characters are Old Tom, Mr Chicken and Horrible Harriet. On page 8 we have
attached an order form for those families that would like to order some of Leigh’s
books and have them signed. You can also head on over to Schoolworks at 147
Macleod St, Bairnsdale to view many other titles from Leigh Hobbs.
SunSmart Policy:
Just a reminder to all parents that students must have a hat at school
every day in Term 1, 2 and 4. Students will be asked to sit in an
undercover area at break times if they do not have a hat at school.
School Start and Finish Times:
We would like to remind families that school starts promptly at 8.50am and finishes at 3.15pm.
Some children are still waiting for parents to pick them up beyond 4.00pm each night which means
they are in the school ground with no supervision. If you are running late please call the school so
that we can have your child wait in the office. Please also be reminded that children should not arrive at school before 8.30am as there is no supervision in the school grounds before that time.
Thank you for your co-operation.
CSEF Forms:
Just a reminder to families that hold a current Health Care or Pension card to please remember to
return your CSEF (Camps Sports and Excursion Fund) forms to the office as soon as possible.
If eligible each child will receive $125.00 that sits in the family account and can be used towards
any camps, excursions or sporting events. Please check with office staff if you have not received or
have misplaced the original CSEF form.
*** Grade 5/6 Camp Notes: ***
We still have a large number of students who have not returned their consent or medical forms for
Sovereign Hill camp. These need to be returned ASAP. If your child is not attending camp please
send a written note explaining this, so that your family account can be credited.
754 Community Playgroup:
Our Community Playgroup will commence on Thursday 5th March. Playgroup will
again be run by Mrs Fiona Clarke in the school hall from 9.00am - 11.00am
Playgroup is free of charge, open to all members of the community
(not just current parents) fresh fruit is supplied. Come and have a cuppa, meet
other parents and have fun playing with your kids.
Free Welcome BBQ:
Tomorrow night is our 754 Community Welcome BBQ. Please find the time to pop in and
meet the staff that work with your children as well as taking the opportunity to meet our
new Principal, Simon Blake. There will of course be a free sausage sizzle happening so please enjoy a snag on us.
754 Annual Easter Raffle:
We are collecting for annual Easter Raffle and ask if families could please donate a
small Easter item or Easter egg for our hamper located at the School Office. Raffle
tickets will be coming home to each family very soon. The lucky winners will be drawn
at School assembly on Monday 23rd of March. Thank you.
Football: Junior Training Commences at 4.30pm on Thursday 5 th March 2020 at the City
Oval. The club welcomes current & new Footballers & their families to join our Under 10’s, 12’s
& 14’s Football sides. If you require any further information please contact the football club
on: 0428 889 396
Net-Set-Go Program: BN A w ill be running its NetSetGo program again this year. The program will
commence on Thursday 5th March 2020 and end on 28 May 2020. NetSetGo is an introduction to netball
where the children will participate in skills activities, minor games and generally have a good time. The
program is open to boys and girls, and your child must be turning 8 this year and up to 10 years of age.
Cost of the Program is $92.00 and includes a Participant Member Pack, Netball Victoria Membership and
Registration for our Season 2 Competition. Registrations will be accepted online via the myNetball link below.

https://netball.resultsvault.com/common/pages/reg/welcome.aspx?type=6&id=88238&entityid=39402

There is never an occasion when violence is an acceptable behaviour.

This week I am going to introduce you to the WORKSHOP MODEL.
In every classroom at 754 we use the Workshop Model to structure every lesson.
The Model allows teachers to deliver short explicit lessons followed by plenty of time to
practise the skills/strategies they have been taught.
During worktime, students practise skills being taught and the teacher can work 1:1 with
students or work with small groups on strategies.
Catch allows staff to look at what the children are doing well, and it also allows for
students to have a small break and refocus on the tasks they are involved in.
The final section of the Workshop Model allows the teacher and students to come
together and revisit their learning goals for the lesson and whether they were
successful.
All teachers use this format when delivering Literacy, Numeracy, Visual Arts, Science, PE
and Humanities.
The beginning of the year is the best time to set up these structures and routines, to
enable all students the best chance of learning.

Please feel free to come and chat to me or any staff member about the
Workshop Model and how it improves both teaching and learning.
Ms. Dobson.
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Student Awards
Prep A: Annalise Finch for being resilient. Annalise was worried about walking into the
classroom each morning. Now, she happily walks into the classroom on her own each day. Well
done Annalise for being so brave, we are very proud of you!
1/2 A:
Sophie Knight alw ays demonstrates resilience in our classroom and at 754. She
always gives everything a go even when tasks can be challenging. This past week Sophie has been
working hard at regrouping in place value and persevered in our focus group. Well done Sophie!
1/2 B:
Pheobe Fields for show ing our school value of resilience. P heobe has continued
to complete her work and come to school even though she has a badly broken finger
3/4 A:
Anna Bence demonstrated resilience this w eek by using strategies that helped
her work through unexpected disruptions in class this week. Well done, Anna. We are proud of you.
3/4 B:
3/4 C:
Faith Hickford is alw ays confident in sharing her ideas w ith the class. She has a
positive attitude and doesn’t give up when faced with tricky problems.
5/6 A:
Pahtyn Williams sometimes you are aw ay yet you have the bravery to speak up
and double check what you should be doing, confirming which group you are in and following up
with Harvest Club tasks. It is great that you are taking responsibility for your learning and taking
advantage of opportunities that come your way.
5/6 B:
5/6 C:

Canteen News

Canteen Closed on Mondays
Volunteers welcome from 9:30am to 10:50am
If interested please see Dan at the canteen or leave your
name and number with the office staff.

Snacks are available from the canteen during
first break, prices start at 50c
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